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susceptibility, are ievoiJ of lliestronger low
ers ot reason. !"'l give ye the *»xpenee, if 
you’ll bring me .:ie young birds, said the 
tempter ;41 and it ’ill be doing giro *» too, for 
the quells are the min of theerorn-rtelds. 1 
win’t hurt th*m," bi continued, seeing 
Walter's look of distaste i 44 I’ll give them to 
fvjr cousin, Miss Mary, a* * present.**

•• I’m jist thinking."’ replied Walter, after 
• brief pause, s« he folded hi* ar.ns, and 
gazed, not angrily, hut scornfully, upon the 
countenance of Stephen—'4* that ye’re the 
very moral of Uuld Nick, except that yr

to bestow my money where 1 cankear it tick." I # We learn from St. John, that it is reported. 
How much money is there bestowed from the 1 since the arrival of the last English mail, thaï 
same questionable motive, but without the the Earl of Munster is to succeed Sir Colin 
like honest confession ! the inquisitive left ! Campbell as Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia, 
hand i* seldom kept in ignorance of the char- and that tlie latterj* likely to^ succeed Sir
itahle deeds of the right. Hence m> many 
name» are emblazoned on subscription papers, 
that are nowhere to lie found ou the rolls at 
private charity.

LOWER CANADA.
Montreal, Aug. '23.—Yesterday morning a 

number of American's left town in the I’rin-

Joint Colborne, as Commander of the Forces.

The wife uf Sutherland is now at Roches
ter raising subscriptions to enable her to meet 
the expenses of a journey to Quebec, to tint 
tier husband.

In noticing the facility of intercourse be

ll singular coincidence that U12 news of thes crows and quest- ate up all the grain I*'1,,. .

n "r ,"lD,7ryi, XT«"Lr» : »»« .m,... *.«w * ^
J theVbr .Vn-t.,'.rtcd mother, a ; were employedby Captain Robinson, to_ as. J from the .aim- port to New York, but in the 
. .« „ .L « ...M unman • And if :*•»* “» discharging the cargo of the Hup Ctfur unpr cedentedly short voyage 01 fourteen daysï"”"' “ "*'■ * ,e'"k' r, Ve.i« S *«.'»». êt the late day. L S.. | «nï . toll,les. lb..«■« fittiflkliwtoti.

- ..... ...— by the Sally Ann.

following arc extracts from a letter 
4 Seigniory of Noyau, August 21st. 

a again led to believe that the pa- 
'paring to come in, and kill and

m 1 inreeveneuvo manreai me vapian* in cane 0111-»»—. _ - "te amt Gagnon have been at
Siing I his engaging any others, or any men that of* ‘ Champlain tor some time, and the Canadians
K lAilt. I will rife pu <Ha hells >( Lwidamlmy, Ifered themselves, lufoimaliou having been ! have been Mocking over there Iroin this side

I forwarded to the I'olicc, Lieutenant Conn au, ; tlie line. It is sain that Vote has been swear-
{proceeded with one policeman and took into j4,1 < tl.ein all to he true to his standard. |
I custody the ring Uauer, A rescue was at* j went over this day to Champlain to satisfy

think, mty-bc, «l*n d lov

When "you ore «id, to ring. t. miU you merry,
If you’ll be my v-as lw*«r.”

4* Air, 111 not accept of lb.' bi lls vf Londonderry, 
Wii « I’m sad, i" ring, to wds me marry,

Nor will I bry »ut loser.”
tempted, but proved im-flectual, as the police
men begin to understand their duty I letter and 

.will not again, we hope, suffer any prisoner 
41 The wild-nsttle chap V’mutterei" Stephen to bo taken from their hands. The prisoner

aâlie proceeded along the tangled path-way ; ; has been held to bail bi answer the charge at 
•• the fellow’* always «V igm , he’s more jfie Sessions. An thrr of the offenders being 
knave than fool; fine lin.-s has of it, j persued by the I’olrco, jumped into the river 

Spying about tie tree* liV.* a squirril 5 the and swam out of teach, 
hires and birds know him *<* well, they'll 
hardly take tho trouble to get oi l of ins 
wav !”

It was some time before Stephen p-rceired 
in the distance the object of his search ; and 
when he did, he saw that she wa» accompa
nied, not only by Jessie, but by het cousin 
Alick; the two girls were seated on the 
shafts of a car, that had been placed across
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a gap in lieu of a gate ; and Alicfc wasjstietch- ! topic» ; amt it Consequently offert the most ,U .
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gate; and Alien wasjsuetch- '.Copies; and 11 consequently oj/tr* lh> 

s, id" which he occasionally Jcui*./ ut/r.nriuget to persons dcsitouS 
, and flung at the young Ipu'dicily to Ihcir advcrlisancnlt.

ed on the grass, 
pulled handfuls, 
maidens, in rustic sport—a compliment they j 
were not slow to return ; though Jessie, it j 
must be confessed, <:id it Iviirold. Mary 
threw the wild buttcr-cup* at her former , 
tutor, with what might .».in<»t be termed ! 
graceful awkwardness ; and when A lick’s I 
•parklmg glance met hers, the deep, quick I 
blush told unconsciously of more than cous* Vs 
love.

4- Mary! Alick!*’ exclaimed Jessie, 44 as 
1 live, yonder comes Mister Stephen—- Saint 
Stephen, a* poor Watty calls It"m—don’t 
blush, now, Mary ! Come, Alick, y 
will run away, and leave the lovers ti 
Suives, which is onl 

* we say in Dublin,

J J"j jL ihKir.

Ip l.tif.1 , bATUlUA* , Zlni At i.LnT, IMS.
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Whatever you may say or «lo in Dublin, I Her Majesty’s Heamti 
I don’t know,” replied Mary, tiring ; 41 but (this atternoou lur Halilax

New York papers of Th trsdiy hist were 
ceive-l by this morning's mail. The packet 
ip Colurnbus, lUili July lium Livvipoul, ar- 

... ... ved on that uay, t’lie Mi'dust or, vnicb left«y, «nd . «« II., lo.n. In ll,r,n-j L|„ , Ulu ,_Vj , ^ >e ,
"kmmftmmmm*.,* >•'— j W4, |ltiu,ly t.pe. ted.

amer Medea will leave 
mid Prince Edward 

Island, witli then Excelicnu >u tvim 
Campbell and .Sir Charles A. Fit. oy.

Her Majesty’s Slups Inconstant and Vrslul, 
whim left purl yesterday morning, paxseu 
Crane island at one o’clock.

The Brigade of Cuards were reviewed on 
tli? Flam* of Alrahain yesterday forenoon oy 
Sir Colin Campbell, Lieutenant Go veil or of 
.Nova Scotia, accompanied by His excellency 
Sir Charles A. FiUroy, Lieutenant Governor 
of 1‘rince Edward’* Island, The Brigade 
maimed past His Excel'tney in slow and 
quicklime, and altciwards went through 1 
variety of field manœuvres with that excel 
leuce 101 which the Guards are ea much Ui»- 
tlligui: ited.

The Oifivial Gazette of I nursday last con
tains t iu appoinlim nt of the Hon. Charles 
Huiler to be Chief Commissioner of the Gen
eral Commission of Enquiry into Municipal 
InstsUtutions, and of William Kennedy and 
Adam Tnojii, (formerly editor of the Mont
real Herald,) Esquires, tu be Assistant Com
missioners.

The Upper Canada Official Gazelle contains 
a proclamation, dated the 31st of July, pro-

1 take it very unkind in ye i" trate nv* aff* 
that fashion ; the young m.m is nothing to 
me jeynnt a neighbour’s son—s# behave, 
Jessie,' if you please.**

44 Behave, Jessie, if ym» please !”—per
sisted the lively girl, mimicking Mary’sse 
rious minner—‘4 a’li’t I going to behave like 
an angel Î Come, cousin Alick! and she 
seized the hand of Alick, who certainly did 
not seem disposed tu move. 44 Jessie ! Alick !” 
—exclaim 2d Mary, evidently much moved, 
44 Do not make me appear foolish !—-yoil 
know, Jessie, right well, that i have neither 
love or liking for him.”

“ A likely story!” cried tin? provoking 
girl, 46 a very likely story «—you -can’t blind 
a Duhliner after that fashion—how holy we 
are indeed !—as if I did n’t know what hung 
on that ribbon n ind y< nr neck, besides the 
scapular and silver cruufix.”

To be eon inued.

Ostentatious munificence.—A rich pen
urious cld gentleman, presented a clock, 
whit h cost five hundred dollars, to the town 
10 which be resided. Some person who knew 
now Hose the doner usually diew his purse
strings, could not help expressing his wonder , , . __ .
at Ibis extraoruinxry act of munificence. Iroguing the Provincial Parliament from the 
• Why*” replied the old gentleman, 441 like |6ib of Au juit to the 15th of September oe*«.

I myself on the subject, saw Cote and a few 
1 Canadian:, lurking about the tavern. While 

there I was told that Cote is doing every 
thing in Id* power to keep up agitation. I 
am afraid we shall haw troublesome times 
before long.”

44 Mr, Chapman's appointment of Assistant 
Commission.'r to the inquiry ut pusent going 
on, into Hi? condition of the starving ha id- 
loom weavers of üngl.Mni, has created quite a 
sensation here; and all sorts of unworthy mo
tives httvo been imputed to the Government 
at nom?, for acting upon apunviple so mis
chievous, as according *o Hie vbj ctvts, the 
palronagu of Mr, Chapman make* clearly 
mam I >t. It 1» imp ralive »]>on paities who 
pretend to fair dealing in niatiei* ot tins kind, 
to know something of the fact* Upou wbivli 
they disparage others, before they commence 
their vuiuntary task. In the present instance 
a* m most eases, where the Ministers ot the 
Crown arc concerned, this rule has not been 
observed. They are blamed f< r an appoint- [ 
ment with which they lian nothing wlutem j 
to do. The Éluard of Commissioners upon | 
• very Commission of Inquiry, have the yp- 
point : ini of their own Assistants. They in
deed, may L» very hlamvahlp for putting Mr. ' 
Ctiupmali in a situation in which be eat*do sol 
much injury to Caiada, the connexion he-1 
tween hand-loom weaving and Canada clisuf-| 
tectiun, being too palpable to requite any effort | 
on our part to make it more clear than it is. 
But, foi Hi r Majesty’s ministers, they air as j 
much concerned and enlightened at seeing the ! 
name ot Chapman in the newspapers, as if j 
.Mr. John "I boni) si n, or Mr. Thoma* Johnson ! 
had been gazetted to this enviable piece of 

I preferment,—wt ich, by the way, instead 
being worth from 4l,U0ti tv XI,AU* a year, j 
as represented, cannot exceed the humble • 
p tiance of from JL<it)U to 4i3<Mj.**— (Mercury.) | 

* k m a a a 1.
If the Mercury is correctly informed, Mr. 

Jlenry .S’, i hapman's appointments as an as- 
sUtant to the Commissioners for enquiring into 
trie condition of the hand-loom weavers in 
Knglaiul, and Ins salary, instead of Zil.tHiO, 
or £l,5dU a-year, is only Iroin £200 to £300, 
We were let into error by a newspaper para
graph, anil sup|K«ed that he vas one vl the 
Commissioners, and consequently considered 
tlie Home Minister as w-sponsiblc fm the ap
pointment. It is usual in England, it seems, 
for the Commissioners to name their assistants, 
and \vc have only to regr t, that Lord John 
Russell submitted tiller Majesty the appoint
ment of any Cummishioncrs who could name 
such an assistant. We cannot suppose that 
they knew nothing of the history of Mr. 
Chapman, and the business in which he had 
been publicly engaged m Englan l. Although 
the connexion between Canada disaffection 
and hand-loom weaving, as remarked in the 
Mercury, may not be palpable, it is very 
palpable, that Mr. Chapman’s salary, which 
ne got as an asaietant to Mr. Roebuck, for pre-

:

molhg treason and rebellion in Canada, i§ 
very opportunely replaced at tlie moment it 
had ceased on the failure of rebellion, by »a 
equal sum to be paid out of the public money 
of the good people of England.

A Government which, whether directly tu 
indirectly, countenances such appointments, 
may convert traitors ; it may bring over a tew 
of the moil unprincipled of ill enemies, and 
instead vf false, malicious and seditious libcle 
on its uuthonties, obtain 44 lip service j” hoi 
for one character of this description, which i| 
44 buys oil,” it exposes il self to the loss of tin 
esteem and confidence of thousands ofloyai 
subjects, those upon whom alone it can ee- 
pend in the day of need. There may be men, 
and we believe the proportion is as greet ie 
tlie British North American Province* as m 
any other pail of the world, whose sense of 
duty to their country and its established 
authorities, can hold out against every temp, 
latin» , but that Government whose dies- 
sive liberality, or culpable want of infoime- 
tien, does not permit It to distinguish betwi re 
notorious traitor* and rebels and their alettvrs, 
and laillifui subject*, incurs » heavy itsjwh-

History to such Gnrnrumcnls, is a scaled 
book ; yet, it lies opon to the whole world, fw 
their condemnation.

The Mercury seems surprized at the Men
tion which Mr. 1 all's appointment im 
produced here. The Editor lias, probably, 
not reflected that there are thousands of intel
ligent men who have greatly sufleied in their 
peaceable and honest pursuits of industry, ia 
consequence of tlie late rebellion ef which 
Mr. Chapman w a* such an etficivnl promoter ; 
that tin care thousands who volunteered, at 
the cull of authority , great personal sacrifia 1, 
Input down rebellion. 'Jhrsc men are nut 
tlie cannibals, breathing death and revenge, 
which they have been supposed to be, from 
some silly .newspaper ebullitions; but Ihiy 
Can have no wish to sec these sacrifices again 
rendered necessary, by encouragement gins 
to traitorous agitators. As inhabitants of C*. 
nada, they may be supposed to have sen e 
feeling fm the country, and its character ; u* 
mui and Christians, they cannot look at the 
ruins of.St. Denis, St. Charles, St. Eustach# 
and St. Benoit, with Indifference, nor think 
of innocent families reduced to beggary, by 
the death, imprisonment or exile ot thru n*. 
tur.il supportes* «ml protectors, who wen 
wobably induced to engage in that rebellion, 
by the agency of Mr. Chapman ; neither isn 
any loyal subject of the lintisii frown, ses 
without regret, the confidence and chteifiil 
gaieties of i* once happy |a-asaiitry changed 
into the gloom of suspicion, and perhaps the 
sinful and abominable spirit of revenge, all in 
conrequence of the elicits of agitators *o ac
tif *ly tecomled by Mr. Chapman, who con- 
limn-s safely Wt London to enjoy, out'f(l«e 
Butisli Treasury, the salary which was |io- 
bald\ the original motive of his guilty veer, 
lions,—44 to tlie evil example of all ethers in 
like en*?» offending.”— (jiazttle.

The harvest i* now commencing in this 
vicinity. ‘I he repotts of the farmeis an fs- 
voulante. Peas and eats ate rx< client crips. 
Tiiv quantity of wheat sown is but *nuII is 
this neighbourhood, it is however genctidly 
good. Potatoes ate tiki ly to be abundant. 
Tin season continues favourable, although urn 
usually warm, the thermometer, for some 
days p.ist in the afternoon, having beer: frew* 
between NO and 90 degrees in the shade. A 
great pait vf the crops in the lower parte! 
this district are now t>o far advanced Unit time 
is little danger from fu-st on a tudden chan;» 
of temperature. - Cazelte.

•to 1IIE EDITOR OF THE TRAOTCLtFt.
Mr. Edit, t—Tl e following few stanzas (iri- 

dent.y a fragment) of a singularly wild amt 
plaintive ballad, written many years smre, 
was lov ml among the papers* ol * recently 
deceased, worthy and talented member ul tie 
Mechanics’ Institute.

h r quires some acquaintance with tbs 
peculiar style of this soil of ballad writing, to 
appreciate as it should be, the positive f< r<# 
and elegance of Ibis trust harmonious si.it 
beautiful specimen. Can there be any thing 
in nature more softly touch ng end interesting 
than tlie arraignment of Billy Kimpton, '•* 
here written ? it cannot he surpassed fur el- 
fect, excepting by the plain and unaffected 
defence which Billy sets up ; the verse end*

* tf you but know "d my cruel filivalion,
You’d eesee to vender at my playing such • fsrd.* 

is 1 say touching in the extreme. Howevei 
much xie might, without having a cause alleg-

6


